Mifflintown, pA
April 2, 2018

The Borough council of Mifflintown met this date in
the municipal building at 100 cross street,
Mifflintown, PA The following were present; President
Edward E. singer, Vice-president Samuei
Klinger, Mayor Roxann McGinnis, Daryl Peachey, Richard
R. Zimmerm an, Jr.,Rick singer, polly Digon,
Teresa A Nearhood, Fonda Niman of 1-he Juniata
sentinel, secretary/treasurer Nancy L. Zimmerrar,
meters Zina Ruble, maintenance Robert swartz,
sada Diaz of Guante Family Restaurant, Brent N1 Lrssi3r of
Axis Professional surveying Ll-c, Elizabeth Book who
is running for the g2nd state House ot
Ilepresentatives, and her campatgn chairman, Ronnie
Brown, and her treasurer Garth Bracl<bill. Ihe
meetrng was called to order at 7:00 pl\/ by president
Singer,

To BE HEARD:
Elizabr:th Book attended the meeting to introduce herself
as a candidatc
who is running as an independent because she doesn't like
either party. she cloesn,t like how the lo:al
political parties influence the people running, She
told councilthat she graduated in tne top 29lo at thr:
University of Pittsburgh with a degree in history and social
worl< she has a master,s degree in lirra'y
scietlce' she intends to have monthiy i!own hall meetings at
local lire companies in the district, she
supports localemergency services and intends to put her offices
in the distrjct in local EMS or firc
company halls to give them the money She intends for she
and her office to be writrng the grar.ts ard
just going up to the people to sign thern. She
is a pro-life representative, She is rn favor of welfare
reform and mandatory drug testing for welfare recipients.
currently the state representatives n-rake
ssz,ooo and get Szrclaay in per diem money for which they don't have to provide
receipts for. she
believes that you must be macJe to provide or submit receipts
for your per diem expenses.
PFRSoNS

sada Diaz was in attendance to asl< council and provide them
with a handout on her desire to ha,re a
farmer's marl<et on Bridge street from her restaurant down
to the video store on uridge street. she
would like to have it the second week of the month from 9:00
am to z:00 pm. she statecrthat sher is a
small business supporter, and she would like to lift up all localbusinesses.
She would lil<e to have this
for five months and will be charging no fees to the vendors.
she did state that she e-mailed the bank
about using their parking lot as a second choice. she stated
that she

would lil<e to setect the vendors,

Itke Village Acres, the Glick Family who mal<es breacis,
Brummers, etc., so that you don,t get yard sale or
knicl< l<nack people She would like to start June g'r'
she stated and she and

the vendors woulcl

Lrc

responsible for pick up of allgarbage. councilman
Zimmerman stated that he would like to wart.rrrril
she hears from the Pennian uank before making a decision.
Council discussed allowing the tarme r,s
market garbage to be put in our dutnpster at the borough
we will see how it goes if there is not too
much garbage.

Brent Musser was present to present a ot acldition plan
for Mike Smith for gror.ind behind schlegel LLC
Ilaslcally this is just a Iot consolidation rarhich will all
be added to Mike smith,s property. The Juniata
County Planning Commission has already approved the plan,

METERS: Zina reported that she ir;sued 80 tickets, ticket money total$1,230. The
meter rrone\r,
collectedwasSl",040 \7for atotai forthemonth of
52,270.1-7. shealsoreportedthatwenave
changed the spring clean up to May 21.,22, because
the primary election is May 15. she reported ihat
she is still writing citations.

MAINTENANcE:

Bob presernted a list of about 57oo worth of signs that the
borough needs. He
also reported that every time it snows someone from the
board calls him to do something extra as far as
plowing at Alex stottle's residencer. when he was just
about done this last snow, he was called to go up
to plow diff'erently and he caught his torque motor on the spreader
with the front headlight of Alex,s
truck Bob reported to council thart some worl< needs to be done on the gazebo at
the playground. lt is
in rough shape because no finish was ever put on it. The roof
is also starting to pull away. council Rick
singer agreed to call Leroy Arnold from the Kiwansis club about
doing the worl<, but he wants a detailed
list of what council would like done.

councilman R Singer stated that something has got to be done
about kicking soccer balls agairrst the
stage as a bacl<stop. This is being done by big kid's not little
kids. council cliscussed putting up signs in
F,nglish and Spanish.

on motion of

R. singer, second by l(linger, councilagreed to get the
signs submitted by the maintenance
man, and also four "road worl< ahead", and "flagger ahead" signs
with stands for the maintenance
department, Motion Carried.

on motion of l(linger, second by
Ca rri

R. Singer,

ed.

on motion of Zimmerman, second by
Motion Carried.

the minutes of the previous meeting were approved. Motion

R. Singer,

the treasurer's report was accepted as presentecl.

The correspondence addressed included mention of an e-mail to
council from Jerry Leach who is also

running for the 82''o state representative's seat, A letter from the abuse
network asking for permission
to put teal ribbons on the parking rneters for Child Abuse month in April. The conrad
SiegelActuarial
Valuation report as of January 1',201'7, for Mifflintown Borough police pension Fund;
and a letter frorl
AmTrust North America introducing wesco lnsurance Company as our worl(ers'
compensation carrier.
MUNIcIPAL REPoRTS: Mayor McGinnis stated that the festival in the parl< is going
to forego the banner
for this year. The festival is runnin5;their bills, funds, through the Cedar
spring parl< checking account.
They intend to give a donatlon to the borough.

uNFlNlsllED BUSINESS: councilman R. singer stated that that he
was given a key to the
bathrooms at the park for the American Legion Easter egg hunt. He stated
that there were 137 peopie
at the hunt. He is giving this key to the little league for the season.

NIW

BUSINESS:

The secretary informed councilabout the e-mailgiven to her by Mayor
McGinnis from John Breneman stating that for this year only municipalities
are not required to provide
a match for the MultimodalTransportation Fund grants. council
agreed to have the Bridge committee
meet ivith the engineers and sEDA-coG about which way to go in submitting
this grant applicartion The
secretary suggested paying someone to write the grant application
and using the pLlGlTgeneralfund
monies if we need to get the enginerering studies done. Council members
Zimmerman, 11, singer, and
l(linger were opposed to using the F,LlGlT monies to do this.
Council discussed putting up the ne',,,r sign which v,ras made by swartz
signs regarding Moist Run park
and the new basketball court on therfence at the court. There would
be no mowingio be done around
rt then,

BUSINESS:

ANY OTHER
Presidernt Singer asked courtcil to consider purchasing a used prcl<.u;r
trucl< to haul brush because it is so higli to throw the brush into tlre bacl< of the dump trucl<. Counciinran
l(linger asked if we would plow with it too. Councilman Peachey asked about just getting a trailer.

On motion of Digon, second by Il. Singcrr, the secretary was drrected to pay tire bills for the month,

Motion Carried.
On motion of Digon, second by l(linger, the rneeting ildjoLrrned, Motion Carried,
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